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The purpose of this study was to determine the efficacy
of a tongue-epigastric defibrillation route in anesthetized
dogs. Ventricular fibrillation was induced by rectangular
pulses passed down a transvenous catheter into the right
ventricle. Three groups of dogs were studied. Group I
(15 dogs) received shocks from a 12cm2 tongue electrode,
a 50em! circular, gelledself-adhesive electrode pad placed
on the epigastrium and standard transthoracic defibril-
lator paddle electrodes. Shocks were given at energy
levels of 50 to 460 joules (delivered energy, 50 ohm re-
sistance). The success of the tongue-epigastric shocks in
achieving defibrillation, and the resistance and current
flow were determined at each energy level and compared
with the same energy shocks from the standard trans-
thoracic electrodes. In Group II (fivedogs), comparisons
were made between the 12 em! tongue electrode used in
the first group of dogs and a larger tongue electrode of
40 em", In Group III (five dogs), intracardiac current
flow(potential gradient) with tongue-epigastric and stan-
dard transthoracic electrodes was studied. In Group I,
defibrillation success with the tongue-epigastric elec-
trodes ranged from no success at 50 to 100 joules to 83%
When circulatory arrest is caused by ventricular fibrillation,
chances of survival are improved by prompt defibrillation .
This observation has provided impetus for the training of
paramedical personnel in the techniques of defibrillation ,
even without the remaining components of advanced cardiac
life support , to facilitate early defibrillation (1). An auto-
mated defibrillation device that could be used by minimall y
trained individuals would further encourage rapid defibril-
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success at 460 joules. With standard transthoracic elec-
trodes, success rates ranged from 65% at 50 joules to
100% at 300 joules. At all energies tested, the resistance
was significantly higher and current significantly lower
using tongue-epigastric compared with transthoracic
electrodes, The higher tongue-epigastric resistance is
probably related to the longer interelectrode distance;
the correlation between interelectrode distance (x, in
centimeters) and resistance (y, in ohms) in these dogs
was y = 2.2x + 29.6, r = 0.78. In Group II dogs, the
larger tongue electrode caused only minimal improve-
ment in current flow and success rates. In Group III
dogs, lower values for intracardiac current with tongue-
epigastric electrode placement were found, reflecting the
lower total current flowand increased interelectrode dis-
tance, with a lower proportion of net current traversing
the heart.
H is concluded that tongue-epigastric defibrillation is
feasible in dogs, but the pathway has higher resistance
than the transthoracic route and thus more energy is
required to defibrillate.
lation . Development of such a device would depend on two
factors. First , the device requires a locat ion from which
high quality electrocardiographic signals can be easily and
immed iately obtained for automated analysis and diagno sis
of ventricular fibrillation , without requiring dermal abra-
sion, coupling gels or other preparations . The tongue pro-
vides such a location. The second requirement is that de-
fibrillation should be possible using the same electrodes that
are the source of the electrocardiographic signal.
The use of a tongue-apex defibrillation pathway was ac-
tually described more than 80 years ago by Prevost and
Battelli (2). An automated defibrillating device using an
analogous tongue-epigastric defibrillation pathway has been
developed (3) and is now commercially available ("Heart-
Aid, " Cardiac Resuscitator Corp ., Wilsonville, Oregon) .
However, only limited information is available about the
resistance, achievable current flow, energy requirements and
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efficacy of this pathway (4). The purpose of this study was
to evaluate the suitability of the tongue-epigastric pathway
as a route for defibrillation .
Methods
Experimental preparation. The study was done in 25
closed chest mongrel dogs, weighing 16 to 23 kg. Anes-
thesia was induced by intravenous sodium pentothal (500
rng) and maintained with intravenous chloralose (75 mg/kg);
supplemental chloralose was administered as required. The
trachea was intubated and the animals were ventilated using
a mixture of room air and supplemental oxygen. Arterial
blood gases were determined every half hour and the tidal
volume, respiratory rate and oxygen (Oz) flow adjusted to
maintain pH, partial pressure of oxygen (Poz) and partial
pressureof carbon dioxide (Pco-) within a physiologic range.
Arterial blood pressure was recorded via a polyethylene
cannula inserted into a femoral artery.
Defibrillation procedure. Allshocks were administered
using critically damped-sinusoidal waveform defibrillators,
PhysioControl Lifepak-4 or (for 400 and 460 joule shocks
only) Datascope MD2J. This waveform is the same as that
used in the commercially available automated tongue-epi-
gastric defibrill ator. The defibrillators displayed peak cur-
rent flow in amperes. With methods previously described
by us (5), the delivered energy and resultant current fl ow
were used to determine interelectrode resistance for each
shock. Transthoracic shocks were administered from two
standard 8.5 cm diameter defibrillator paddle electrodes (area
56.7 crrr'). These electrodes were coated with Redux paste
and pressed, by a spring-loaded mechanical device at con-
stant contact pressure, against the shavedchest of the supine
dog. The paddles were placed at the palpable cardiac apex
and the corresponding right chest position. Tongue-epigas-
tric shocks were given using a tongue electrode that con-
sisted of a stainless steel plate fixed to an oropharyngeal
plastic airway (Fig. 1).
Two sizes of this plat e were evaluated: 2 X 6 em ( 12
crrr') ("small" tongue electrode) and 4 X 10 em (40 crrr')
(" large" tongue electrode). Thetongueelectrodewasdipped
in normal saline solution and positioned in the oropharynx
against the posterior portion of the tongue. The jaw was
closed to assure good tongue-electrode contact. The epi-
gastric electrode was an 8 cm diameter (50 crrr') c ircular,
gelled self-adhesive electrode pad (Fig. I). The epigastric
pad used as part of the tongue-epigastric route was the same
size whether combined with small or large tongue elec-
trodes. The tongue and epigastric electrodes wereconnected
to the defibrillator using a custom-madeadaptor. Ventricular
fi brillation was induced by passing a 2 to 10 V train of
rectangular electrical impulses, 60/s, down a transvenous
bipolar catheter to the right ventricular apex, for 5 seconds.
Figure1. Tongue-epigastric electrodesused for defibrillation.The
tongue electrode was a 2 x 6 cm stainless steel plate (illustrated)
or a larger 4 x 10 ern plate, fixed to a plastic oropharyngeal
airway. The epigastric electrode(right) was a self-adhesive 8 em
diameter gelled pad.
Experimental protocols. Three groups of dogs were
studied.
Group I . This group consisted of a total of 15 dogs in
two subgroups. Group IA (II dogs) received shocks from
" small' (12 em") tongue-epigastric electrodes and from
standard transthoracic electrode paddles at 8 differentenergy
levels: 50, 75, 100, 125, ISO, 200, 250 and 300 joules,
respectively. All energies are reported as delivered energy
to a standard 50 ohm load (5). Using each defibrillator
pathway, at least four shocks at each energy level were
administered, beginning 15 seconds after initiation of ven-
tricular fibrillation. Only four shocks were given if none of
the shocks were successful (0% success rate) or if all of
the shocks were successful (100% success rate). If some,
but not all of the initial four shocks were successful, then
two more shocks were given, to a maximum of six shocks
at any energy level. This was done to determine more ac-
curately success rates at intermediate levels of success. The
percent of success in achieving defibrillation of the four or
more shocks at each energy level in each dog was calculated.
The peak current flow was recorded and resistance calcu-
lated for each shock and then averaged for the four or more
shocks given at each energy level in each dog. The percent
of success, average current flow and resistance for each dog
were then averaged over the entire group of dogs and the
two pathways compared at each energy level. At any energy
level, if none of the fi rst four shocks defibrillated, the energy
was immediately increased to the maximal level(300joules)
and the heart defibrillated using transthoracic paddles.
Babbs et al. (6) showed that energy and current require-
ments for defibrillation of anesthetized dogs are stable for
up to 8 hours despite repeated sequences of ventricular fi-
brillation (up to 30 seconds) and defibrillation. As a further
precaution to avoid biasing results due to possible deteri-
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oration of the animal preparation over time , the order of
defibrillation pathways used (tongue-epigastric versus trans-
thoracic) was alternated. We also alternated the energy se-
quences; that is , defibrillat ion attempts were begun using
either 300 joul es followed by progressively lower energy
levels or 50 joules followed by progressively higher energy
levels.
Group 18 (jour dogs). This group received high energy
shocks at 400 and 460 joules using small tongue-epigastric
electrode s. These additional animals were studied after it
became clear that maximal tongue-epigastric shocks of 300
joules (Group IA) resulted in defibrillation in only about
two-thirds of the dogs (see Results section); we wanted to
learn if higher energy shocks would achieve or approach a
100% success rate. Because previous experience in our
laboratory demonstrated that such high energy shocks are
often lethal to dogs when delivered from transthoracic pad-
dies, we did not administer comparable higher energy shocks
from transthoracic paddles to these four dogs.
Group /I (five dogs ). In this group, comparisons were
made between the small tongue electrode (12 cnr') used in
Group I dogs and a large tongue electrode (40 cnr'). Each
of the five animals in this group received shocks at eight
energy levels (50 to 300 joules) from each of the two tongue
defibrillation electrodes evaluated, that is, small tongue-
epigastric electrodes and large tongue-ep igastric electrodes.
Again, the order in which these two sizes of electrode s were
evaluated was alternated .
In the f our Group 18 dogs and the five Group /I dogs.
we also measured the straight line distance, in centimeters ,
from the most caudal point on the tongue electrode (esti-
mated by visual inspection and external palpation ) to the
most cephalad point on the epigastric electrode. The distance
was compared, in the same dogs, with the shortest distance
measured between transthoracic paddles. We also calculated
resistance in these dogs , so that interelectrode distance and
resistance could be correlated; for this purpose , resistance
calcul ated from 100 joule shocks was used (in the Group
II dogs transthoracic shocks were given for this purpose
only, because those dogs were otherwi se used only to com-
pare the efficacy of small versus large tongue-epigastric
electrodes). To obtain additional, intermed iate length data
points for the distance-resistance correlation, we also placed
the adhesive epigastric pad on various positions on the ster-
num in Group IB dogs; five shocks using this tongue-ster-
num position were admini stered and the data added to the
tongue-epi gastric and transthoracic data.
Group /II (five dogs). In this group we measured poten-
tial gradients in the heart, or intracardiac current , with syn-
chronized shocks of 25 joules to dogs in sinus rhythm , using
the two types of paddles under study. We previously dem-
onstrated that for defibrillation level shocks from transthor-
acic paddles, the intracardiac current is linearly related to
the square root of the delivered energy (7). Our hypothesis
was that the lower success rates observed for tongue-epi-
gastric electrodes at the same energy level as transthoracic
paddles was due to less current flow through the myocardium
(lower potent ial gradient). To demonstrate this, in open
chest dogs, orthogonal electrodes were implanted in the
anterior ventricular septum (S) at the basal papillary muscle
level with electrode pairs aligned in the lateral-lateral (S,) ,
cephalad-caudal (Sy) and anterior-posterior (Sz) dimensions
(7) . The chest was sutured closed. Constant energy shocks
at 25 joules were administered using the two types of ex-
ternal electrodes under study . Because constant energy was
being used , we did not perform fibrillation-defibrillation
sequences on these dogs; they remained in sinus rhythm
throughout these experiments. On administration of a shock ,
a calibrated triggered-sweep storage oscilloscope, connected
to one of the implanted electrode pairs, traced a damped-
sine waveform and the peak voltage of this waveform was
recorded . The simultaneous peak current flow between the
external paddles was also recorded for each shock. Sub-
sequently, the electrodes were exposed by dissection , and
the distance separating the electrodes was measured. The
ratio of peak voltage across the electrodes to electrode sep-
aration was calculated to give the intracardiac potential gra-
dient in volts/meter- Assuming that interelectrode conduc-
tivity is constant during administration of shocks, the
intracardiac potent ial gradient is proport ional to current den-
sity in the myocardium.
The electric vector (independent of orientation of the
measuring electrodes) was calculated for each of the five
dogs by the formula:
VS/ + S/ + Sz2 .
Statistical analysis. In Group I dogs, comparisons be-
tween transthoracic and tongue-epigastric defibrillation data
were made using Student's paired t test, for current and
resistance at each energy tested , and for blood pressure and
heart rate before the first shock from each route. Percent of
success rates of transthoracic versus tongue-epigastric shocks
at each energy level were compared by chi-square analysis.
In Group II dogs, similar compari sons were made between
small tongue electrode and large tongue electrode data .
In Group 18 and Group /I dogs , the measured tongue-
epigastric electrode distance was compared with the mea-
sured transthoracic electrode distance using Student' s paired
t test. In addition , to evaluate the relation between inter-
electrode distance and calculated resistance , we derived lin-
ear regression equat ions and correlation coefficient s for the
interelectrode distance and resistance of shocks given at 100
joules using tongue-epigastric or tongue-sternum electrodes
and transthoracic electrodes .
In Group 11/dogs, differences in mean intracardiac elec-
tric vector and mean transchest current flow, at a constant
energy of 25 joules, between the transthoracic and tongue-
epigastric electrodes were tested by Student 's paired t test.
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Figure 2. Success ratesof tongue-epigastric andtransthoracic shocks
for defibrillation at different energy levels. * p < 0.01, tongue-
epigastric versus transthoracic.
Figure 4. Relation of current flow to success rate of shocksgiven
from tongue-epigastric and transthoracic electrodesusing the same
energy levels as in Figures 2 and 3.
Results
Group I (Fig. 2 to 4). The resistance of the tongue-
epigastric pathway was significantly higher than that of the
transthoracic pathway, and the current flow correspondingly
lower at all energy levels. The percent of success of shocks
from transthoracic paddles ranged from 65% at 50 joules
to 100% at 250 and 300 joules. With tongue-epigastric
electrodes, no defibrillations occurred at 50,75 or 100 joules;
the success rate of the shocks ranged up to 83% at 460
joules. There were no significant differences between heart
rate and arterial pressures recorded at the start of each series
of shocks given from each of the two types of external
electrodes tested in each dog.
Group II (Fig. 5). Use of a larger tongue electrode
modestly lowered resistance and increased current flow and
percent of success rates of the shocks, but none of these
differences achieved statistical significance. The mean tongue-
epigastric interelectrode distance was 46.1 ± 5.2 ern; the
mean transthoracic interelectrode distance was 11.0 ± 1.8
em (p < 0.01). The relation between interelectrode distance
(x, in centimeters) and resistance (y, in ohms) in these dogs
was calculated, using data from tongue-epigastric shocks
and tongue-sternal shocks and transthoracic shocks:
y = 2.2x + 29.6, r = 0.78.
There were no significant differences between heart rate
and arterial pressure measured in each dog at the start of
each series of shocks.
Group III (Table 1). The direction of the mean electric
vector approximated the axis connecting paired external
paddles. With transthoracic electrodes the mean electric vec-
tor was 2,059 ± 418 volts!meter compared with 616 ±
370 volts! meter with the tongue-epigastric electrodes (p <
0.01). Peak transthoracic current flow was 14.7 ± 1.7 am-
peres compared with 7.8 ± 1.3 amperes by the tongue-
epigastric route (p < 0.01).
Discussion
Tongue-epigastric versus transthoracic pathway for
defibrillation. The principal findings of this study are: 1)
Defibrillation of dogs is feasible using a tongue-epigastric
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Figure 5. Peak current flow generated by varying en-
ergy shocks using tongue electrodes of two different
sizes. None of these differences are significant.
pathway. 2) The tongue-epigastric pathway in dogs has higher
resistance than the transthoracic pathway, probabl y because
the distan ce between tongue-epigastric electrodes is much
greater than the distance between transthoracic electrodes .
Because of the higher resistance of the tongu e-epigastric
pathway, higher energy levels are required to achieve the
same current flow and percent of success as with the trans-
thoracic pathway. 3) In dogs , potential gradient, or intracardiac
current, actually measured in the heart is less with tongue-
epigastric shocks than with transthoracic shocks of the same
energy .
Feasibility of tongue-cardiac apex defibrillation path-
way. Although a verti cal defibrillation pathway (tongue-
cardiac ape x) was described more than 80 years ago (2) ,
there are only limited data currently available concerning
this route (4). It is clear that the tongue is a usable site for
recording electrocardiograms; no advance preparation such
as skin abrasion or the use of a coupling gel is required.
Thi s feature makes it attractive as a location from which an
electrocardio gram could be obtained immediately in an
emergency . The electrocardiographic signal obtained from
the tongue in our study was stable and of high amplitude ,
in part due to the vertical position of the dog heart . Such a
good electrocardiographic signal would be suitable for anal-
ysis by an automated device programmed to detect ventric-
ular fibrillation. In the commercially ava ilable tongue-epi-
gastric defibrillating device , once the logic has confirmed
that ventricular fibrillation is present and other safety criteria
are satisfied, the device fires a damped-sinusoidal waveform
defibrillating shock. For optimal efficacy, the resistance ,
anticipat ed current flow and energy requirements for this
defibrill ation pathway should be defined , and this was the
purpo se of our study .
Success rate. We confirmed that defibrill ation in dogs
is feasible using the tongue-epigastric route . However, the
success rate of tongue-ep igastric shocks was lower than with
transthoracic shocks at any given energy level over the entire
range of energy levels evalu ated (50 to 460 joules). Th is
differenc e in success rates is explained by examining the
total and intracardiac current flows achieved in the two
Table 1. Intracardiac Potential Gradient Measurement
Current Flow
Sx Sy Sz V Sx2 + Sy2 + SZ2
(amps)
Dog T-E IT T-E IT T-E IT TE IT T-E IT
I 9.0 16.0 137.0 2092.6 495.4 54. 1 149.3 1504.6 535.2 2577.9
2 8.8 13.1 97.2 12037 259.3 425.9 1150 992.0 299.8 16\ 6 9
3 79 14.4 11 8.1 1794.0 202.0 96.0 94.0 301.5 252.2 1821.7
4 5.9 13.1 76 1.1 1316.7 399.0 323.2 676.8 1260.1 1093.9 1850 9
5 7.3 17.0 448 I 2101.8 545.3 904.0 559.8 811.9 900.8 2427.7
Mean 7.8 14.7 312.3 1701.8 380.2 360.6 319.0 974.0 6 16.4 2059.0
SD 1.3 1.8 289.2 423.6 147.7 3409 277 I 458.8 370.3 4 18.4
SE 0.6 0.9 144.6 2 11.8 738 170.5 138.5 229.4 185. 1 2092,
P value p < 0.0 1 P < 001
All measurements made at 25 joules delivered energy.
p = probability; SO = standard deviation: SE = standard error; Sx = lateral-lateral direction; Sy = cephalad-caudal direction; Sz = anterior-
posterior direction; T-E = tongue-ep igastric shocks; IT = transthoracic shocks.
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routes evaluated. Current flow is what actually depolarizes
a critical mass of excitable myocardial cells and thereby
defibrillates (8,9). When current flows were similar in the
two pathways, success rates were also similar. For example,
with currents of about 30 amperes with either pathway sim-
ilar success rates of 60 to 74% were obtained (Fig. 4).
However, higher energy levels wererequired usingthetongue-
epigastric pathway to achieve current flows equal to those
of the transthoracic pathway. For example, at the lowest
energy level tested (50 joules), peak current flow via the
transthoracic pathway was 25 amperes. Using the tongue-
epigastric pathway, similar current flows of 25 amperes or
more could be achieved only at energy levels of 200 joules
and above. Shocks given fromtransthoracic electrodes using
energy levels of 125 joules and higherachievedcurrent flows
of over 40 amperes and defibrillated more than 90% of the
time; such current flows werenot achievedat all withtongue-
epigastric shocks despite energy levels up to 460 joules.
Determinants of higher resistance associated with
tongue-epigastric pathway. The lower current flows in
tongue-epigastric defibrillation of dogs are explained by the
higher resistance associated with this pathway; calculated
tongue-epigastric resistance was at least three times that of
the transthoracic route (Fig. 3). What is the explanation for
this difference? Previous studies of transthoracic defibril-
lation by us (5) and others (10,11) suggested that one major
determinant of resistance is the size of the defibrillation
electrodes used. The tongueelectrodethat we tested initially
in Group I dogs was relatively small: 12crrr'. We wondered
if a larger electrode would substantially reduce resistance
and, therefore, tested a larger electrode, 40 ern? (Group II).
A consistent decline in resistance and improvement in cur-
rent flow and percent of success was observed, but the
improvement was modest and did not achieve statistical
significance. Thus, the size of the tongue-epigastric elec-
trode is not the major determinant of the resistance of this
pathway in dogs.
Anotherfactor in determining resistance is electrode con-
tact pressure. Finn contact pressure lowers resistance (5).
Firm pressure on the tongue electrode is present when the
mouth is closed; it is not obtained with the self-adhesive
epigastric electrode, and this may contribute to the higher
resistance and lower current flow observed with tongue-
epigastric defibrillation. However, finn contact pressure is
not essential for defibrillation; self-adhesive electrode pads
applied to the thorax have recently been reported to be
effective in defibrillation of animal and human hearts even
though no pressure is applied (12).
Probably the most important determinant of resistance
is the relative length of the two routes in the dog. The
tongue-epigastric route was more than four times as long
as the transthoracic path in the animals studied. Resistance
in human transthoracic defibrillation was previously shown
to be related to interelectrode distance (5,13). Similarly, in
the present study, a good correlation (r = 0.78) was dem-
onstrated between resistance and directly measured intere-
lectrode distance.
Intracardiac current flow. Intracardiac current flow was
lower with tongue-epigastric than transthoracic shocks. This
lower tongue-epigastric intracardiac current probably re-
flects both the lower net current flow and greater interelec-
trode distance. The greater interelectrode distance results in
current distribution through a larger volume of tissue; cur-
rent density is thereby reduced. Mean intracardiac current
expressed per ampere of transthoracic current was 139.7
volts, m- I amp- I for transthoracic paddles compared with
79.2 volts, m- I amps- I for the tongue-epigastric elec-
trodes. The lower values for intracardiac current with tongue-
epigastric electrode placement, even when normalized for
the difference in net current flow, suggest that in dogs a
somewhatlower proportionof net current traverses the heart
with tongue-epigastric electrodes compared with transthor-
acic electrodes. This finding also explains, in part, the lower
success rates with tongue-epigastric shocks compared with
transthoracic shocks.
We observed no gross damage to the tongueor other oral
mucosa on inspection. Rosborough (4) found no elevation
of creatine kinase-MB isoenzymes using the tongue-epi-
gastric pathway in monkeys and dogs.
Clinical implications . The observations from this ca-
nine study are not necessarily applicable to defibrillation in
human beings. The differences in resistance, current flow
and defibrillation success rates observed between tongue-
epigastrium and transthoracic routes in dogs are due, at least
in part, to the fourfold greater interelectrode distance of the
tongue-epigastric route in dogs. The difference in length of
the two pathways is less in human subjects because the
configuration of the human thorax is broader in the trans-
thoracic (lateral) dimension compared with dogs.
Recent successful clinical use of the tongue-epigastric
defibrillation pathway has been reported by Jaggarao et al.
(14). Thus, in human subjects, as in dogs, tongue-epigastric
defibrillation is possible. However, the defibrillation rates
Jaggarao et al. (14) reported were substantially less than the
90% or higher success rates reportedby severalgroups using
standard transthoracic defibrillation at 175 to 320 joules
(15-18). Data concerning tongue-epigastric current flow and
resistance, which might explain the lowersuccess rate, were
not obtained in early clinical trials of Jaggarao et al. (1 4).
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